Between 1970 and 1972 a group of research
biologistsbanded and marked some 5500 young

22--Bob Marshall Wilderness, 11 days. Back-

packing. $310 from Missoula, Mont. WI.
29--Glacier

Nat'l

Park,

Brown Pelicans in the Gulf of California. Bands
with streamers of various colors were affixed

14 days, Back-

packing. $365 from Kalispeii, Mont. WI.

to either legs (some of the streamershave since
dropped off, but information on the type and
locationof the leg bandsis still useful). Sightings
of marked birds, indicating type of band, color
of streamer if any, which leg, date and location
of sighting, condition of bird, behavior, etc.,
includingpictures,are solicited.Sendreportsto
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MassachusettsAudubon Society, Lincoln, MA
01773. NAS, National Audubon Society, 950
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Third Avenue, New York, NY 10022.QT, Quality Tours, 1255Phillips Sq. Suite 801, Montreal,
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During the winter of 1972-73biologistsof the
Migratory Bird and Habitat Research Laboratory, Laurel, Maryland, have color-markedmale
canvasbacksin the ChesapeakeBay. The colormarkingis part of an intensive study of the wintering habitat of canvasbacksin the Chesapeake
Bay area. Approximately 800 cans have been
dyed differentcolorsat selectedareasof the Bay.

Box 945, Gainesville, TX 76240. ST, Santos
Travel, 9 Patission St., Athens, Greece. WI,

Wilderness Institute, P.O. Box UU, Evergreen,
CO 80439. WBT, Wonder Bird Tours, 22 Chester Court, Brooklyn, NY 11225.

I Work
inProgress

The coliorsusedwere bright pink, salmonpink,
blue, dark yellow (orange), light yellow, and
green. Any observations of color-marked can-

Information on the migration of Broad-winged
Hawks is being gathered by Gladys Donohue,
Box 1728, Mission, Tex. 78572, who would be
grateful for records and data on this species.
Information on roosts and roosting behavior
of Black and Turkey Vultures is requested by
Wflham T. Russell, 973 P.C.F.S., Wilmington
College, Wilmington, Ohio 45177.

vasbacksshould be reported to the Migratory
Bird and Habitat ResearchLaboratory, Laurel,
Md. 20810, The following information is
requested: time, date, location of observation,

color and activity of bird; size of flock and
speciesof ducks in area of marked bird.

Information on the occurrence of RoughleggedHawks in winter which may not have been
pubhshed in Audubon Field Notes/American
Birds is requested for a distribution study by
Nadia M. Mutchler, 112 13thAve., Bethlehem,
Pa.

18018.

BINOCULARS

Pacific Seabird Group. The Pacific Seabird
Group has been formed by the participants m
a seabirdsymposiumheld at the December 1972
meeting of the Western Society of Naturalists.
The aims of the group are to promote and coordinate

needed

research

on marine

birds

of the

Pacific Basin, to make systematic studiesof pollution effectsuponbirdsand to promotea greater
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awareness of th•s manne resource Anyone
•nterested in further •nformatlon should contact

the group's acting secretary, George Divoky,
c/o U.S. Fish andWildlife Service,1412Airport

and saw dozensof deadjays washedup by the
t•de. None were •n good enough condition to
pick up, but when I left one fell fight in front
of me, still warm. Someonebroughtme another

Way, Fairbanks, Alaska 99701.

good specimen on Oct. 14. I have enclosedthe
report from Auburn (Alabama Dept. of Agriculture and Industries, Pesticide Residue LaboratA preliminary planning meeting held at ory Division).
The secondreport, on the Bobwhite, was the
Washington,Conn., Jan. 6-7, 1973by a group
activein the leadershipof hawkwatchingin the result of a road kill on Bellingrath Road. The
Northeast resultedin tentativeplansfor a confer- man who picked up the quail said that the field
ence whose purposeit will be to further the coor- was covered with doves, nighthawks, and

dination, research, and publicationof informa-

tion on the migrationof diurnal birds of prey
•n eastern North America (west to the eastern
edgeof the Great Plains). The first North A merican Hawk Migration Conference will be held

"songbirds". (I don't doubt that many of them
were warblers). In that area they were spraying
soybeanfields from a plane.
--Elisabeth R. Toenes,
Dauphin I, Ala 36528

•n the springof 1974, tentatively April 19-21,
at a location convenient to Canadians and Ameri-

[The report from Auburn indicated that the Blue

cans, and adjacent to a good hawk lookout.
Syracuse, New York, near Sandy Point, is

Jay had pesticideresiduesas follows: Hept
Epoxide 1.12ppm, DDE 112.0ppm, DDT 6 4

being considered. Pershing B. Hofslund has

ppm -- total 118.4 ppm. The Bobwhite had
residuesof Toxaphene70.6 ppm, DDE 14.12

agreed to serve as Program Chairman. For

furtherinformationwrite to Michael Harwood, ppm, Dieldrin 49.4 ppm, feathers: Methyl
Box 51, Washington, Conn. 06793.

Parathion,trace. Total -- 131.12ppm].

Harvard

Communications

(continuedfrom pg. 18)

becameparticularlywell representedat Harvard
The collectionsfrom China and the West Ind•es,

for example, are still unexcelledand the series
of diurnalbirdsof prey is notablylargeand comTo the editor-plete. Researchcenteredalmostentirelyon clasOn Oct. 3 we had an influx of jays, thrashers, sifying and describingthe world's avifauna, tt
and flickers. It appearedto be a normal fall mi- was in this period when Peters beganhis monugration, and the jays continuedto arrive daily. mental multi-volumedCheck-list of Birds of the
During the night of the 6th a week cold front World (Vol. 1, 1931),a project half-completed
passedover Dauphin Island; the wind was from at his death in 1952 and which, with the md of
the NE but not very strong.In the morningthe specialistsfrom throughoutthe world, shouldbe
Blue Jays were literally everywhere. Overhead terminatedwithin a few years.
World War II closedthe era of rapid growth
there were thousandsin a continuousflight from
NE to SW and, to my astonishment,on out over of the collectionand emphasisshifted to filhng
the Gulf and MississippiSound.Here the flight gapsand specializingin particular groups.Most
becameerratic, a senselessmillingin all direc- recently, to keep abreast of current trends in
tions. I wasn't aware of it at the time, but even ornithological research, an especial effort was
then they were fallinginto the water and being begun to build up the skeletal collection, whtch
already contained some great rarities that had
drowned, as later reportsproved.
There were just as many on land as there were beenobtainedby Agassiz,and to preservespect•n the sky; as you walked throughthe woods mensin alcoholfor anatomicalstudy. The MCZ
you couldhear the steadyplop of greenacorns bird collectionnow numbersabout 320,000sktns
fallinglike rain. We had practicallyno rain for (including1,500type specimens),approximately
weeks, so little water was available. This enormous concentrationlasted from Oct. 7 to Oct. 9,

and on the 9th we began to see sick and dead
birds everywhere. Three of us walked the beach
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6,000 skeletons, a modest number of "al-

coholics",and a largeand nearly completerepresentationof the nestsandeggsof North Amencan species.

American B•rds, February 1973

